Summer Studentship grants

**Internal University of Birmingham schemes**

Undergraduate Initiatives:

Vacation Grants - [University of Birmingham Undergrad Initiatives Webpage](#)

Research Experience Bursary Scheme - [University of Birmingham Bursary Scheme Webpage](#)

Gateway Bursary Scheme - [University of Birmingham Gateway Bursary Webpage](#)

Sir Arthur Thompson Bursaries for MBChB Elective Award - [University of Birmingham Arthur Thomson Bursary Webpage](#)

**Selected External Schemes**

Society for Endocrinology Summer Studentships – **Deadline early March 2020**
[Endocrinology Studentships Page](#)

Biochemical Society Summer Studentships – **Deadline 28th Feb 2020**
[Biochemical Society Webpage](#)

British Society for Cell Biology Summer Studentships
[BSCB Studentship Web Page](#)

A full list of biological societies summer studentships available in the UK can be found here:-
[Royal Society of Biology Studentship Page](#)

Most will require membership to those societies to obtain funding.